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2-Yeor Annexation Ban

Discussed in Virginia
By ALEX R. PRESTON

Star Otaft Writer

ROANOKE, Va., Feb. 3.—ln-

creasing* reports of a two-year
moratorium on all annexations
and mergers were heard by Vir-
ginia legislators as they visited
here this week end.

There also is talk of an en-

tirely new concept of annexa-

tion, emanating from urban
legislators, under which a city
with the more dense population

I would be allowed to annex part
of the territory of an adjacent
city with a less dense popula-
tion.

The only comment Gov. Har-
rison has made for the record
is that he believes the present
annexation-merger laws should

| be left as they are. He also has
told reporters at the same time
he Is watching with interest the

maneuverings in the General

| Assembly.

The annexation maneuvering
began Thursday with passage
of a bill giving a city charter
to Virginia Beach and Princess

Anne County whose citizens
voted to merge earlier this year.

The indirect but strongly re-

lated effects of the Virginia
Beach legislation willbe felt by

I Fairfax County lawmakers who

also have introduced two bills.
One would authorize the

, county, by referendum, to in-
¦ corporate into a city. The other

; would clarify the law under
. which Fairfax County could

I merge with one of the incor-
porated areas within its boun-
daries to attain city status.

In return for their support of

, city status for Princess Anne

County, an undetermined num-

, ber of “countryboys” reported-
; ly have obtained the promise

j of support from powerful forces
' in that area for their anti-

annexation bill.

That measure, if introduced!

I over the advice of some high

; administration figures, would

[ require approval of the voters
. in an area to be annexed, as

, well as those within the city

i itself, before the expansion

i could take place.
Result of such legislation

’ could shut off practically all

. future expansion by Virginia
¦ cities and towns.

i Fairfax County, whose incor-

i poration and merger bills were

aimed to prevent further loss of

. its territory, thus might attain

, the same end under the anti-
• annexation bill.

> A House member who said he
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also pastel O for 1,00 Little boys'slack sets. Cotton cordu-

set 1,00 Bath mat sets. Cotton chenille. Mat 4 flfl
s oaes. >/. dt I . I roy slacks, cotton flannel shirts. I with lid cover. Assorted colors. | ,ww

panels °M"or LXotton prints
Mth 1.00 Children's creepers. Knitted cotton. 4QQ Bedpillows. Filled with chicken feath- 4QQ

' ' ' 1 Assorted colors. S, M, L. | ers. Covered with cotton ticking.
Petticoats. Nylon or rayon in assorted 4 (ts) 1 g _
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colors. Also white cotton. S, M, L. |«UU | Infants' sleepers. Knitted cotton. 4QQ Curtains. Case, cottage, tier. 36 . pa ir 1,00
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x •J. .
- Pastel shades 2-6 Labeled for fabric content.

Girdles and panty girdles, irregulprs. each 4QQ
snaaes. z. o. I

Labeled for fabric content. S, M, L. | ,ww I Infants' plastic pants. Assorted col- A Backl 100
Decorator pillows. Kapok tilled. As-

Junior,* pants. Tapered. Labeled for 100 ors. Packages of 6. A I*" |
sorted covers labeled for fobnc con- ].UU

fabric content Many patterns, colors. I
Boys' cops. With ear flops. Labeled 100 n'kl»ucu kk . annJuniors tee shirts. Cotton. Assorted 4 QQ for fabric content 672-7 '/4 I Dishcloths. Soft, absorbent cotton 1£ for 1,00

styles. Stripes afid clear colors. S,M,L. I
,

mesh. Multi-colored stripes. IV I
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Misses' blouses. Short-sleeve cottons. 1.00 Boys' shirts, irregulars. Knitted cot- 1 Hfl ¦ j l <-. ¦
Many colors including white. 32-38. I t ton. Collar styles. 6-18. | I Laundry bags. Sturdy cotton duck 1,00
... , , i Wlt" drawstrings. |
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° rQ y°n . 35% 4 for 1,00 Boys'socks. Cotton. Nylon reinforced A pairs 1,00 m «.«¦ w i i •silk. Prints and clear colors. 0 I | heelsand toes. Patterns. 8-1072. 4 I °"re ” e ®v«Ls -. V1 n / , plastic. 4QO
Millinery. Hats, and headwarmers. each 1.00 B . ? . .

AnCh° f b °nd ' Tw‘ n ° r fu" S ' Ze ' 1
Many styles and 1 ; 3 ° Oven mim Heavy gulited catton. • I.OQ
Misses Jamaica shorts. Cotton cor-

po jr I.QO Durable and washable. £ I
duroy. Prints in assorted sizes. I' Girls' blouses. Cotton. 7-14. Also eae k 4 ftfl D ...

Gloves. Nylon stretch gloves. Black pair 1,00
cotton-knit polo shirts. 3-6X. 1 sorteTp*terns°and n

colors
X 2

or white. One size fits all. I Girls' dresses. Cotton prints, plaids, 4 Aft . .

R . r j» j e

Costume jewelry. Earrings and neck- I,fifi*: clear colors. 5-14. |' ,n 9 Boar<i Cover and Pad Set. 1,00
laces. Some matching sets. I* '>
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Girls slocks. Cotton. Half-boxer style. Dair 100 d-i. l u i_i .
x

...French purses, wallets, cigarette and
4 Assorted colors. 3-12. I Po * ho^ ers - Heavy-duty quilted O for 1,00

eyeglass cases. Simulated leather. • aeh |»UU cotton. Magnetized. Assorted colors. V I
Many colors. ¦ | Girls' knitted hats.Orlon® acrylic. As- 100 c c » « D i . . . .
?Please odd 10% Federal tax. | Sorted Colors. 3-14. | j*®W* S

.‘
Bached white cotton. C for 100u ¦ 18x30". Reinforced ends. U |

SAVINGS FOR MEN Scatter rugs. 22x34". Viscose rayon. 4 QQ
Sport shirts, irregulars. Short and

4 M B
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L°beledforfabriccon - I*00 | Fojomu wporates. Sanforized cotton ...h 100
Show., eurtuin. .nd linen. Plastic.
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tent. S, M, L, XL. | (ops Qnd noms A D
h

Printed 6x6 curtains. Clear-colored •"«h 1.00
Briefs. First-quality. Cotton with heat- 9 I.M

.
.

hnerS -
resistant waistband. S, M, L, XL. L I Sweat shirts, irregulars. Cotton lined 4QQ Tablecloths. 52x52". Heavy vinyl 4 fIA
Handkerchiefs. Cotton. Large 16" 4ft for 4.QQ with soft cotton fleece. S, M, L, XL. | plastic. Patterns and clear colors. | ,UU

size. Rolled hems. IV |
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Mufflers. Wools and blends. Labeled 4QQ Belts. First-quality leather belts in 4 fifi Vanity scarfs. 32"-42" and 3-piece each 1,00
for content. Patterns, clear colors. | g black or brown. Sizes 30-40. |»w sets. Labeled for fabric content. I

I I
Full-Fashioned Misses’ and Women’s Misses’ and Women’s Misses’ Raincoats Misses’ and Women’s Children’s Dress

Support Hosiery Cotton Dresses Fashion Drosses With Zip-Out Linings Casual Shoes and School Shoes

2-’3«» 2“ 5“ 11" 300- 3.00
I t I Hnijs I °l^therPTr | Oxfords, slip-ons and dress

r u 1- I wear * Button-front and i casions. Wools, rayons,
linings easily inserrea or

noveltv unnerc Rlnrk 1 stV les for boys and girls.

no7u
n |

o? Jn t™? side-zipper styles with or I
cottons, varied blends" All green’ ' Erown an"d Xr j Leather and novelty upperspopular beige tones. | c Ollars. 12-20, j labeled for fabric content. * S-16°Ss, 5-ft Assorted | in the large group. Popular

S ' M' L - 14/2-22/2. | 12-20, 1472-2472. I ]2-20 tall. I sizes - I colors. Assorted sizes.

Mmpisi, discontinued Misses’ Taporod Corduroy Slacks Blouses For Girls Easy-Care CoHon Men’s Jackets,
stylos end irro<eiars Corduroy Capris For Young Girls and Preteens Robes For Men Some Irregulars

Misses’ Dusters

2-oo 2 p”,, 3“
b

2 00p "ir

*2'"3“ 3“ 300

rxexstx I I
and varied blends all tapered legs and self belt. ' one pocket. Washable. At- sleeves. Prints and clear Wash-and-wear. Sanfor- | quo i tv and slight irregu-

labeled for fabric content. Assorted popular clear col- I tractive clear colors of | colors including white. 71 ized. Attractive plaids S ,

S '. ZiPP ered fronts -
Prints and clear colors. 10-

ors including black. 10-18. I aqua, green, rose. 7-14. 14 girls, 10-14 preteens. I M, L.
Wind - resistant. Popular

1 & s i i colors. S, M, L.
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LOWREY “STARLET"
a complete 2-keyboard organ

ft with percussion

a
only $ 595

1 ¦ly'x jk Check-these features:
• Two Keyboard!—l3-note

Percussion for effects

*«lusive Lowrey Glide

¦¦ Solo voices—a wide range

orcheitrol effect!

• Beautiful cabinet design

A new model of the famous Lowrey ... a real

Organ at this low price. And anyone can play

it, play tunes in minutes. Be sure to see and

compare this new organ!

1330 G Street N.W.

WASHINGTON ff REpublic 7-6212
AREA’S 4940 Fairmont Ave.

lAtGEST AT Beth., OLiver 6-1675
music CO.

2621 Mt. Vernon Ave.

< > Alex., King 8-8686

HOUKS—Wash., Thur.., PslS-t; Alex, and Uth., 12:30-9; »at., »-4

had seen the bill claimed it’l
contained the signatures of
more than half the members
which would assure House pas-

sage.

Gov. Harrison’s comments at
his press conference implied ad-

ministration concern over a po-
tential knock-down, drag-out
battle between "country boys
and city boys,” whose strength;

Jis divided slightly in favor of

• the rural areas.

‘ This situation lends credence

to off-the-record comments by
, legislators which have been
gaining in frequency that the
administration may have to get
behind a plan declaring a two-
year moratorium, pending a

istudy.

Insanity Verdict Clears

2 Ex-Marine Robbers
A District Court jury Friday

night found two former Marine

buddies not guilty of multiple

robbery charges because of in-
sanity. They were committed to

1 St. Elizabeths Hospital.
The defendants were Lance

Corpl. Brian Lynch, 20, who
! had been stationed at the

Quantico Marine Base, and
Harold Johnson, 22, an ex-

Marine, of the 1800 block of
Calvert street N.W.

The two were charged in an

indictment with a total of five
robbery counts. Lawyers said
the charges covered two sep-

arate robberies last summer in-
volving a total of five victims.

Police said they recovered 24

pistols, four shotguns, two
heavy rifles, radios, typewriters,
a smoke bomb and some ma-

chine-gun ammunition when
the two men were arrested.

Psychiatrists put on the stand
by defense lawyers John and

Jean Dwyer testified the two

men were suffering from a

mental illness that would have

caused the robberies.

Dr. David J. Owens of St.
Elizabeths told the jury the

( two men felt compelled to com-

mit anti-social acts against
homosexuals because of their
own inner fears.

’ Judge Richmond B. Keech
committed the two tu St. Eliza-

. beths under the District's man-

datory commitment law, which
requires this for persons found
not guilty because of insanity.

The jury of seven men and

, five women reached its verdict
. after being out about five

i hours.

An assistant United States

attorney said the case was the
first that he knew of in which
two defendants in a single

! trial had raised an insanity
defense.
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